CORPORATE GIFTING 2014

CORPORATE gift service
At Links of London our Corporate Gift Service will help you find the perfect item to suit every budget or occasion.
Each gift we deliver is individually wrapped in our signature style, featuring beautiful boxes with hand-tied ribbons
that preserve the element of surprise and indulgence.

Personalisation

Bespoke

Every gift is special but at Links of London we believe in going one step
further. Many items from our corporate gift service can be personalised
with your own message.

Whether you want to create an iconic pair of cufflinks or a custom-designed
bracelet, our designers have experience of working to the widest range
of bespoke briefs.

Simply ask us to engrave or deboss your company logo, short message
or initials onto your chosen items to add that extra finishing touch.

For something truly unique, why not ask our in-house design team to create
a gift especially for you?
Please note that lead times can be up to 6 months and minimum order quantities may apply.

T: 020 3463 4100
E: CorporateGifts@linksoflondon.co.uk
All prices are subject to change without prior notice.
linksoflondon.com/corporate-gifts

5x7 Silver Plated Frame £85
Also available in 8x10 £95
Rhodium Plated
Ballpoint Pen £65

A5 Padfolio £95

From the Top:
Rhodium Plated Rollerball Pen £75
Rhodium Plated Fountain Pen £85

in the OFFICE
Discover elegant office accessories to suit every taste in our
new range of gifts for colleagues and clients. From personal
pieces such as our silver plate photo frames, to professional
items such as the leather-bound notebook, you’ll find something
everyone will enjoy in this charming desktop collection.
linksoflondon.com/corporate-gifts

Silver Plated Star
Paperweight £30
A5 Leather Notebook £75

From the Left:
20/20 Clock Black £150
20/20 Clock White £150

Leather Business
Card Holder £30

Silver Plated
Luggage Tag with
Leather Strap £50

Leather Travel Frame £55

Leather
Jewellery
Roll £75

Leather Travel
Wallet £75

BUSINESS trip
Go the extra mile and find the perfect present for the frequent flyer among
our great selection of travel essentials. They will never lose their luggage or
documents again with beautifully crafted items such as our silver plate luggage
tags and leather travel wallet. What’s more, they are sure never to miss that
all-important meeting with our compact and contemporary travel alarm clocks!
linksoflondon.com/corporate-gifts

Leather Passport
Holder £40

Leather Trinket
Box £55

Stainless Steel Credit Card
Bottle Opener £45

Silver Plated
Round Mirror £35

Sterling Silver
Money Clip £110

5x7 Silver Plated Frame £85
Also available in 8x10 £95

Silver Plated
Square Keyring £25
Silver Plated
Locket Keyring £30

Leather Card
Holder £40

at HOME
It’s not all work, work, work! Ideal for around the home, you can be
sure to find something your recipient will cherish outside of the office.
Whether it’s everyday or occasional, choose from our handpicked
selection that features everything from leather card holders and
stylish key-rings to silver plate wine accessories and photo frames.
linksoflondon.com/corporate-gifts

Silver Plated
Wine Stopper £25

Reverse & Inside shown:
Leather Card Pouch with Keyring £55

Sterling Silver
Essentials Tie Slide £95

Leather Circle
Keyring £45

Silver Plated Collar
Stiffeners £55
Wide Black Friendship
Bracelet £150
Clockwise from Top Left:
Round T-Bar Cufflinks £130
Rogue Identity Rectangular
T-Bar Cufflinks £130
Classic Oval T-Bar Cufflinks £95
Knot T-Bbar Cufflinks £95
Button Tbar Cufflinks £95

for HIM
Smart, stylish and selected just for him, anything you pick from this range of men’s gift
items is sure to be a success. Choose from timeless and traditional items, such as the
silver plated collar stiffeners and silver tie clip, or offer something a little different with our
more contemporary wristwear and men’s accessories. With the option of engraving onto
our signature T-Bar cufflinks, you will never run out of ways to add that personal touch.
linksoflondon.com/corporate-gifts

Leather Venture
Bracelet £130
Silver Plated
Hip Flask £65

Charm Bracelet £110

Belcher Mini
Braclelet 18cm £45

Sweetie
Bracelet £150

Silver Plated
Round Trinket
Box £30

Sweetie XS
Bracelet £120

Pave Diamond Essentials Bracelet £140

From Left to Right:
Grey Effervescence
XS Cord Bracelet £95
Black Friendship
Bracelet £140

18ct Rose Gold Vermeil Charm
Catcher Heart Bracelet £85

Charm Catcher Horseshoe
Grey Bracelet £65

for HER

Pewter and White
Friendship Bracelet £140

Discover an exquisite collection of jewellery and accessories chosen exclusively
for her. Uncover an unrivalled selection from across the Links of London
range, including signature pieces from our most popular collections. From the
understated elegance of the Effervescence Star Bracelet to the enchanting
Charm Catcher Bracelet, these are must-have items for women of every taste.
linksoflondon.com/corporate-gifts

Disc Charm £35

Effervescence Star
Bracelet £195

Belcher Mini
Braclelet 18cm £45

Silver Plated Round
Trinket Box £30

Pewter and White
Friendship
Bracelet £140

Disc Charm £35

Classic Oval T-Bar
Cufflinks £95

Silver Plated
Square Keyring £25

Round Lapel
Pin £45

Sterling
Silver Money
Clip £110
Rhodium Plated Rollerball Pen £75
Silver Plated
Round Mirror £35

ENGRAVING products
Make it personal. Select from sterling silver or silver plate gifts
from across our range and we’ll engrave your company logo,
short message or initials to serve as a timeless memento.
Whether it’s to celebrate a memorable event or to gift respected
clients, our expert engravers will help you mark any occasion.
linksoflondon.com/corporate-gifts

BESPOKE cord bracelets
Create a stylish gift when you choose from one of our Bespoke Cord Bracelets;
an original and fun jewellery collection that can be personalised to the wearer.
These bracelets feature a central sterling silver motif perfect for engraving;
choose from a simple plaque, an understated disc or a playful star and tailor each piece
of jewellery by etching initials, a date or a company logo to create a truly unique gift.

Follow these simple steps...
1. Select from our assortment of colour and glitter cord. We suggest selecting
one colour interwoven with a glitter cord:

Fuchsia

Red

Blue

Green

Black

Silver

Gold

2. Select a sterling silver motif – plaque, disc or star
3. Choose to add an engraving
4. Place your order

RRP £45
Additional fee for engraving will apply – contact the corporate team for further details.
Lead time minimum 6 weeks. Minimum order quantities may apply.

linksoflondon.com/corporate-gifts

CONTACT details
To request a quote, place an order or to discuss personalisation
or bespoke gifts please contact our Corporate Team today:
T: 020 3463 4100

E: CorporateGifts@linksoflondon.co.uk

All prices are subject to change without prior notice.
linksoflondon.com/corporate-gifts

